
CleanContact™ Touchpad 
Anti-microbial touchpad surface to protect against 

cross-contamination of germs.

blüV Protection 
Ultraviolet (UV) light is emitted during the last phase of the 
purification process killing potentially harmful bacteria and 

viruses, keeping your workplace healthy while delivering  
FRESHNESS YOU CAN TASTE™.

Service Notification Light 
Notifies you as soon as service is needed by the  

PWT service team.    
!

The ULTRA VALUE Choice! 

Pure Water Technology®’s blüV™ incorporates 

leading edge technology for superior water 

purification while providing a cost-effective  

and eco-friendly alternative to bottled and  

filtered water coolers. All types of workplaces 

across the country are choosing blüV —  

the Ultra Value choice.

Dispensing a continuous supply of hot & cold 
purified water at the point-of-use while protecting 
users from cross-contamination of germs, the blüV 
is designed to fit the needs of any workplace—

Pure Touch Dispense 
The blüV is designed with an optimum dispense 

height and large dispense area which prevents germ 
contamination of the dispense nozzle. 

™

Dispense Area Light 
Illuminates the dispense area to easily identify drip tray 

"bullseye" for precise dispensing.



blüV PURIFICATION PROCESS  

PU

RE W
ATER TECHNOLOGY

Dimensions (WxDxH)
13"x15.5"x49.75"

Dispense Height
9"

Weight
56 lbs

Cold Tank Capacity
1.3 gallons

Hot Tank Capacity
0.5 gallons

Purification Process
Muti-stage process utilizing Sediment 
Removal, Dual Carbon, Reverse 
Osmosis (80 gallons per day) and blüV 

Specifications

Sediment 
Filter 
Removes 
Sediment: 
•  Dirt, Rust, Silt

Carbon Block 
Filter 
Removes 
Organic: 
•  Chemicals, 

Solvents, Chlorine

80 GPD Reverse 
Osmosis 
Membrane 
Removes 
Inorganic: 
•  Lead, Mercury, 

Arsenic

Granular 
Activated 
Carbon Filter 
Final Polish

Choose Pure Water Technology for your workplace.  
Premium Features. Ultra Value.  

QUALITY IS OUR #1 PRIORITY!

We designed blüV Protection to use a 3-in-1 
system comprised of a UV bulb, an outer quartz 
sleeve and starter harness.This ensures that your 

UV Disinfection is working at  
the optimal level—keeping your water clean  

and pure at all times! Ask us  
for further details!  

Quality Check

blüV Protection 
Removes 
Microbiological: 
•  Bacteria, Viruses,  

Parasites

PHSI is a U.S. based manufacturer of water purification coolers 
and PHSI’s factory is a state of the art ISO 9001 and 14001 facility. 
Our pure water blüV system is tested and certified to meet North 
American safety standards including the ETL Listed Mark. 
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